Revolver-shot through both Orbits.
Mrs. F., aged 28 on 22.8.36, accidentally discharged a revolver into the right temporal region. The bullet emerged through the left eyebrow. When first seen the patient was conscious but could not see. The entry wound was blackened. Both eyes were proptosed and both vitreous chambers full of hemorrhage. Radiography showed multiple fragments of bullet in the ethmoid. The vitreous hoemorrhages are now clearing, leaving the right eye blind and with massive retinitis proliferans. It is difficult to say whether the right optic nerve was severed. The left fundus shows gross retinitis proliferans, but has recovered a little vision. There is limitation of upward movement in the left eye. Callus from the injury to the right zygoma is involving the right temporal muscle limiting the opening of the mouthi.
Macular Degeneration in a Patient aged 24. -FREDERICK RIDLEY, F.R.C.S. W., male aged 24. This is a simple case of pure macular degeneration beginning in the early twenties and not as yet affecting vision, although showing definite ophthalmic changes.
The appearances were strongly suggestive of the condition known as " hole at the macula" but vision was 6 each eye with glasses. Dr. Plummer of Liverpool had just informed him that the mother has a similar condition, with ytg vision at 62 years of age. It was probably a dominant lesion, with slow progress.
